
personal Mention
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Lwrlt."! M..k.b..r.

I U"'v1,.ii":::,;'

Hi'-- "

ZJ
CUrkfttnuR,

in

wss

! of Viola, was rlrculntiiiir
yr. --- , ,.

t J, (j ii.iniiy and fmlly ,M

I, .ml Mr. A. lies. f Arllnuton,
fliiiMi WriMli In this . Ity.

I llillilmn. U sending vacation

iunJ" 'olk f"",,ly- -

t $,tM. ' Mitwtiklt.
I Wrdneailay

was In Ore- -

business,

! - ('iiiiyr, of Olaiskaiilii.waa
'K..n Cy v'"ilur TlmrUy.

I--
K.I Shaw who haa ,M,"n v"7 '"
b,,..p.lo. li.l. much Improved.

L iinpllt.uM'ulUx, Wash., visited
Unil'irr In tl.la city last Hun.lay.

I'm Hlifahan Wednesday for an

j ,,ln the vl. iniiy of Hi" Toll road.

L ,,, ('Imrlvt Uland, of Ibla i lly, It
,iifiula mix) relative In iininn.

ij, k.I Slmw, who haa lieen sick fur
fi.lliiis, i" rMirli'J lo I ronvaleaclug.

ilr ami Mrs. Intl and family lull

oiitiKK l Tlitt IM on M.m.Uy.

L Kre l Hrdfs. Everett, Wash.,
:jVlii i'1'y """'"It relatives f.r a aim. I

T
v Kttifl All'iinlit will leave nrit
t'l.y fur Cnlil'iriiU lo remain during

filitrr.

)!r. Fr.'l
nlnit l"r

Warner llt Wednesday
a two week's outing al

Uracil.

V, (;, H Smith, a prominent politician
(Vrk, waa sceu on our streets

,ol fVhiila'l, xstiiiaalr al Hhubel,

$1 m Own lity MUy on a busl- -

llMHll.

li.tr Yii'iiii!. ol Itedland, iirosferuus
,. ol lliat section, waa III Oietfuii

,lat Kiuliy.

jf W. Nuli'fit. l Canby, II'"
air ant U- -t Hattir.lay attending lu

i.;nr malli'is.

"lln. M. Hrailley. Mm Taylor, ami
iLrn(iiav'a li lt fur Nert lor an

1 aj hlnrily.
W W. I! Wiggins ami rliihlrin. of

'ix'iit ilm m-- In tliia city,
5rt!tn(l,

irlallfra.

"ftnl ( lirintcnaoll, liO Uml Ilia

I J in I'rown l'ar Mill" la alile lu
jo the alri'i'l aain.

Xft. Ililioi, of Kly, r ntftruliiwl a frw
mli at liiiu'linon Wnlneaday. A

tiino wl aiil.jirti'joyaMe
Mn. L ('. Caili-a- , o( (ioldwiidala, wlin

bwn viaitmn in llil ciir for aonm

ie, Iclt lor tier home Monday.

pinny 'i, oni)f Halim'a unnliiiK
roilY. ai in Ort-Ko- n City for an

I ,r or i wo lant Friday evening.

,!lmin lf, rwordcr of I lie little rlly
jCinby, in tlm coiinlr inctropolia
k. Muiiday on tniiwlon o( hmiilU'aa.

klV. Plle an t family and J. Ij.
an, I family ar Ukinic their

i'.iDa in the vli lnllv of Mount Hood,
i

Mr .ml Mm. K. K. WillUina and aon,
iir,irr' upending a two wefk'a vacation
jUi lleiili, Kita at The Newton.

?Mi Lulu Mortimer, of Portland, who
Vilxwn vimtinu friend In thia city for
irpaitart'k rrt nined home Vednenday.

1 !Unry (fan,, one ol thn moat proaner-t-lirmer- a

in Iim vlrinll of Oaweil').

f'itoiiiiiy aeat viailor Monday lore--

I'.
II. C, Luioiirelle and nephew. K. K.

"W. ul New Yoik, returned Monday
' Heaaide, where they apenl a few

Min Maud Warner, who haa Wn at
i'Uiiiiarlnin In 1'ortUnd for the laal
iiwuekiii better and will return home
J week.

Ethel neParrn. of Halem, who
Mlpent innie tlmn in our clir viaitlng

returned home laat
f'lrandparenta,

''. Herrin, who la well known In
city ia employed in KellinitV store

nl Mr. Hellllltf In
If Franciaco.

IO Genulebacli, a prominent cltiten of
In tnu-- Uiltl.laV Ttie1, n .........

iWuriaa ai'kni.wldia a call from the
lotlenian.

l".an!i ,yira. '1 W. VIHiieu 01.
Mind family at Molalla over Hun-'"-

returnliiir Mondav. ipetiding that
4Withlln H,,U

t I Meiin I) .n.l r r.n,,t,l alarted on
I f,,n,Iayforatenortwelveday'a outing
I th vicinity of the Toll Gate road.

V wm devote t ie r time to inning
" Hunting.

Mr. ami M n...... r r,. inil mn
Mn. 1 i i i.. i,' a

rmr, lest yeoterday for n outing
newuort. They will remain about

ipeek.
1 "nry llornmhuh, of Heaver Ureea
lmct, waa in the county aeat Monday

klUff aflu I.. t..,uitiaaa nint- -

ft. Mr. II, .ma..!,,,!, ra.tnrla harvest In
(j1! blast and aplendid proapecta for an
fondant yield of grain.
1 .D. Baum, who has been employel
i 'onn time a salesman in Selling's
"Ore. in. I i... i Ill for

i v ! ks, haa been removed to the
j, """"en nouBe, where he win recoivo

.nbejt attention. His friends hope
i w near of his complete recovery.

!'Pni 'lammond, rector oi n.
i ) cliiiri l. iih I... fumilv ia anioura- -

W1I at the coast for some time. In con- -
2 lllene II.... I ...l.woa fur

I ... - "icm nui uo no ki Tn.tliim three weeks at the Episcopal

i ' bul tn clor will return and
tiia labors on Sunday, August 31.

O'audiiia Walll.h, Ulely of IUIrd Lake!
nianon, i;aiiioriii, haa been plaiwd In
charge of OKraliona at the United Htatea
H'h ('onimlaaiun on the l.lttlu White
Halmoii Itiver Hlatlon. The new

haa teen 1'.' nervii e In the
eoiumUaioii and waa aiatloiied for a
nuinler of yeata at atatlona in Maine
and Vermont,

'
Noble Watt, who baa been In the

employ of M. Michael fur aome lime,
haa tik-ii-d hit poniiioii here In accept
anolbnr at Antelope with Uulioii V Co,
Mr. Wall relumed laal Sal'inlav from
Hie Mealein Oreg'in town, wbein b had
been vUlilug for aeyeral dava. I In i

rutorn to that plui a tlm middle uf Ibla
naulk

Joint Itlchardaou, wile ami daiit(liler
arrived In Ibla city S ednea.Uy to vit.lt
relalivra. Their home U In ('aiiadu,
fioirl Whencii Ibey caiiio anverul moiilha
a viailing their aona In
Faalern Oregon ami WmxImiih tun. Mm.
Ihrharditon ia Mr. It. I. Wilaon'a aiaier,
They w ill will remain a week or ten
day.

Mr. and Mr. John ileaoii, who have
been aoj, mining in lantern llieKon lor
aoinn lime, returned to iheir homu In
Ihiaclly laat Thiiraday, Mr. (ileaaon
h'a Ixinii eiittai(ed III the wool luilnea.
Mra (tli4on haa been mxking an

Viall in the citlea of the Inland
Kmplrn.

Mies l'iiu Spangle, who ban been the
gueal of the family of Ir. ('. A. Htuarl
(or annm tune, lelurned Ui her home al
linylon Tuenday, accompanied by Mia
Hiuarl ami daughter, w bo ul vmil in
I'ayton for aoine lime.

Sam Selling, accompanied by Miita

Hihyl l.lppiit, left ruiiaday for Snn Fran-cia- i

o. wbilber Mr. Helling g xi in the
of lua large bnaiueaa here, ami

where Mlaa Mppitt will enter a young
li'liea' eeminary,

T. J. Cleeton, of Ihe law linn of lira-ha-

.V Cleeion, I'orllund, waa circulat-
ing in the county capilol MniHUy lore-noo-

Mr, Cleeton ia well known in
tbia county, having served lour eara aa
diatricl aliomey.

T. H. Fairclough cam down ftoin Ore-

gon City a lew dava ago to find a ixl place
lor recreation, (le waa ollered a place
with the arH'tiler gang on the new
ai liool bonding, and accepted it. St.
Helena Mial.

Judge Mcltriil and Mr. and Mra.C. V..

liiiiiyaii led here on Motiduy for the
vhinily nl Mulinl JetleraoU, where they
will join a party from Salem, and remain
alxiul threa aeeka.

Mr. and Mr. It. C. (iuiong anil
aoua. ("aril and Joe. starte'l on Sunday
lor Mount Howl, where they execl to
remain alionl two wveka, llnliing and en
joying camp life.

The family of (i. A Harding, .Mrs. M.
F.. Harlow and Mra. N. W. Lawrence,!
who have lieen on an outing imar Mo-

lalla (or aeveial daya, ill return lo the
city tomorrow.

Mixe Cella lioldamith, the tMipular

nillhnr, left hint Saturday lor Sun Fran
ciaco, where he will select her tail mil-

linery. She will be ahariit about aix

weeke.

Mra D. I'. Thompaon, of Portland,
accompanied by her on. Mr. Kalph
Tllomon, ol Vancouver, Waali., viaited
relatives and Irieiida In this city Wednes-

day.

Iavid Story and family have removed
lo Ocean Park, Washington, to begone
alMiut a vear. County Clerk l and
family w ill occupy ibeir residence on ihe
hill.

Alfred Nichols, sn old-tim- e resident of

lii.,i,i.n,l iliail at his home there last
Thursday, aged M years, ol heart failure.
A wife and aevcral ciiliureu aurvie mm.

T. M. long, who haa lieen In the em- -

ploy of the Columbia Improvement Com-

pany, returned to his home at Canemah
ianl week.

Jacob Caaaell, the opillar landlord of

the Motel hleclric, reiurneu muw"a
from a several days' outing In the

Miss Lottie Llvermore, of Pendleton,

and Mrs. K. L. Lowell, of Portlan.l, are

visiting Mn. A. U nealie in una cj.
(i. W. Church and wile left last Krl

.I- -- f,.r Odvernment camp, near
llcxxl, to remain ior i

n. k Millr and children, of Wil

lamette, started for Seattle laat Saturday

to visit relatives for a ahort time.

fl f llarilinff returned Monday from
u..iliu .here he snent several days

visiting his mother and family.

u:.. T aii Mortimer, of Portland, was

i.. ......i ( Miss AneitaUleason.of this
city, for a uay or two in7.

M,a R. Finlev and daughter, Meta,
1 m leava In a few days for a two- -

Week S Villi lU l aniuiui..

m. .n.l Mra. D. W. Kinnaird, of

Canemah, started last Saturduy for New- -

port to Seml a orioi vacaviou

Mra. John Welch, of Portland, is visit--
....... - an

Ing her sister, Mm. iw.u,
this city ior a iew uj.

Mrs. M.A.Bradley and Mrs. Taylor

left Friday for Newport, to remain the

rest of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Young and family,

of The Dalles, are viiiting
Marshall, of Canemah.

Mount

m,. if. H. (labbert. of Pt. Helens,

yisitad friends in Oregon City a day

two this week.

Miss Mary Conyers will go to Seaside

tomorrow, where sue win 1 ...
several days.

or

r 1 r ITrnu of Staflord. was

seen in the city We.lneday, transacting

business
w,n fiilmore. of Bt Helens. spent

last Sunday with his family atUladatone

.1 n...na a nrnsnerous farmer of

Sa idy. was in the city Wednesday.

O. C. Fields and wife have gone for a

week's outing at Wlinoll eprinBs.

r. T I Tavltt. of Molalla, was

visitor in Oregon City Wednesday.

A. W. Howe is over from Seattle visit

ina his parents lor a snori iime

The fsmllv of Charles Albright spent

Sunday at W4II10U spring- -
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Dra. R. B and A

Weluhard Illdg.
L. lieatie, Dentists,

For ylewa of the city and the Fall
call on SnodgraMH, ihe Photographer.

Call on I. J. (Jooke and get prices on
Him-H- City lots before buying else-
where.

Flowers, silks, frames, fancy trimming,
special ollcring. Miss Goldsmith.

Hats and pants at cost at O. W.
Grace's store, head of Seventh street.

The regular monthly meeting of the
school board will be held next Monday
night.

F'or fine photos
and Main Hlreels.

all on Knodgrass, 10th

All work strictly up- -

If you need a Hat, don't wait. Call
early and gel a Bargain.

Miss Goldsmith.

In Multnomah county Monday
lifeline lo wed was issued to J. M. Hay-de-

of this county, and Mrs. Anna Neb
ton.

If you contemplate buying properly in
Oregon CHy, call on J. . Cooke a, id get
prices on lots in Sun-So- l City, just across
the river.

The young daughter of Harry Mearn,
while playing with other children a lew
daya ago, fell, sustaining a fracture of
the radius uf her left arm.

The only good printing in the county
ia lound at the Knlerpnce ollice. Prices
right Stock, style and workmanship
unequalled. --Prompt printing.

If our population continues li decrease
by reason ol people going lo the coai
and mountains, there won't be many ol
us left by another week or two.

Only morning services will be held in
the Congregational church (luting the
month of August. The pulpit will he oc-

cupied by clergymen from other places.

Sun Set-Cit- lota are the nearest the
Mills of any that are on the market,
('all on J. J CKike, president of the
Sun-Se- t Land Company, and get prices.

A large number of people from all
parts of the country weie attracted to
Ihe county seal this week to interview
the board uf commissioners on various
mailers.

Valley hop growers are canvassing the
country In a systematic manner, through
agencies snd otherwise, for pickers.
They fear a great scarcity of help in the
hop liulda.

Hon. Binger Hermann, commissioner
of the general laud ollice, is on bis way
to Oregon, from Washington, and will
spend several weeks al his home in
Koaeburg.

Orphae temple of Kathbone Sisters, of
Portland, will visit Oregon City next
Thursday evening, coming by special
car, and will indulge in dancing at
Canemah Park. ,

TheSellwood Hotel is soon to change
hands. Auton Meyer, of the Sell wood
market, is to be "mine host" there, and
this alone is enough to insure the veiy
best of accommodation.

John Wilson, a Knight of the road,
had a hearing before Justice Curry Wed-

nesday for taking up his lodgings in a
box car the night before. He was given
:i0 dnvs in the county jail.

A divorce suit was filed with Clerk
Sleight Wednesday by Wallace W.
Ay res, entering a plea ol desertion ana
atmsive treatment, the couple were
married in 181ft) in Kansas.

Kdwanl Olds, of this city, who has
charge ol Ihe repair work on the bridge
at Jones mill road, reports the impiove- -

ments nearly completed. Ibis attention
has been demanded lor some time.

Frank Welch, a confectionery dealer
on Lower Main street, had his place of

business closed Wednesday by J. I .

Ixvett, of the ice works. Welch was
unable to meet his financial obligations.

The regular monthly session of the
county commissioners is being held this
week with a large volume 01 nnstness 10

be attended to, a detailed report of which
will appear in the Enterprise next week.

A. J. Finch was released from custody
Monday. He was arrested in Portland
on the I'Oth of last month on a charge of

nlnu.lnmnnt. His Iriends straightened
up the matter and the anair was seliiea
outoi court.

The will of Samuel H. Kennedy was
admitted to probate in Judge Kyan a

court Tuesday. Ihe estate is vainea at
tiiviiand la left to his four children,
Sarah Hirschback, Jesse Kennedy,
Tillie Ann and Samuel Kennedy

After an illness of a little over two years,
V A. Mchract died at bis home at

Damascus Tuesday. Deceased was s
d employee of the O. B,

A N., having served for over 20 yeara as
ship carpenter ot that corporation.

In Judire Stipp's court Monday the
demurrer 8le' by the defendant in the
mattnr of O. A. Cheney vs. W. w. way
was aruued. and demurrer sustained
The plaintiff was given until tomorrow
to nle a new ana araenuea coaipiaiui..

Senator Mitchell arrived home from

the East Tuesday evening. He aays
there ia no danger of the army bead
quarters being removed from Vancouver
l,i Snattle. He will remain in Portland
three weeks and then continue on 10 11 a'

waii.

Th Retail Clerk's Protective Associa
tion of this city is growing In popularity
ai il.a mfletimr hetu luefuay evrning
two npw members were taken in. It was
decided to hold the regular meetings on
il.,. 11 rat and third Tuesdsys 01 eacn
month.

Edward Scott and Miss Jeanette
Fairclough were married at Newport on
Thursday of last week. The groom is a
prominent contractor of this city, and
the young couple have a host of friends
wbo wish them a nappy journey through
life. They will make Oregon City their
home io the future.

Some very extensive Improvements
are being made on the electric road In
the vicinity of Milwankie. The steam-hov-

will anon be taken lo .Vieldriiin'a
curve, and material taken lo Oil the trea--1

i v.. , ; - ...1 . . .. . .1.. ! .1- .- .no uri.rcii una 1:11 .im bun 'iii amiiaq
river. This undertaking will require
much time.

F'lrst Church of Christ, Scientist,
holds services in Hed Men's Hall every
Monday morning at 11 o'clock. Hub-Jc- t

for Sunday, August 10, 'Mind."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. Wednes-
day evening meeting at 7 :.'M) o'clock.
Christian Science literature can be "ob-

tained before or after any of these ser-

vices.

The contest for the prize offered by the
iiixrry-go-roiui- people for the most pop-

ular young lady in town haa liwn
closed and the prize awarded to Miss
Lottie Bingham, a native of this city.
There were several competitors, and
Miss Bingham had a number of c'ose
rivals. The prize was a gold watch, and
the young lady is happy in the possession
ol her present.

Messrs. F'reytag A Kramer opened
their new cigar factory on Main street
this week. The gentlemen sre profes-
sionals In their line, and will endeavor
to mantilacture such a grade of goods
that Oregon City smokers will no longer
be required to import their articles of;
luxury in that line. We bespeak for Ihe
new firm a deserved sha'e of the public
patronage and predict a career of success
for them. j

J. J. Cooke has opened a Ileal Ks'ste
ollice in Oregon City, and will devote
the principal part of his time In selling
tola in Sun-Se- t Citv, which at the pres-
ent are the most desirable lots in the
city for sale, and on the most reasonable
tertna. I his property la situated imme-
diately across the river and Is only five
minutes walk from the mills. These lots
can be sold on terms to suit the pur- -

baser, rangirw from 150.00 to f.'IOO.OO

This property will double In value in a
short time.

In Judge Kvan's court Tuesday morn
ing the will of Samuel II. Kennedy, of
this city, was admitted to probate. The
administrator In the Boyer estate made
his final report and was ordered to col
lect certain money due the estate and
fiialis a lew corrections in bis report be
fore his discharge from duty. Notice
was given that steps will be taken to
have a further hearing in the W. F.
Green estate over the sale uf certain real
estate some time ago. The heirs brought
an action to have the sale set sside, but
Judge Kyan refused to do so, and con
tinued the sale.

A genuine, true fish story, all wool

and a yard wide, emanates from the
assessor's office. David Mathews, as
sistant to Mr. Williams, accompanied
by Lloyd Williams, were fishing on the
Clackamas, the particular point uie ooys
refuse to reveal. It was Sunday when
they made their extraordinary large
catch. They declare they were success
ful in capturing 235 trout, and we have
no reason to question their statement.
They will no doubt pay frequent visits to

that stream, but cannot nope io always
have a monopoly on so good a thing.
Somebody may spot tbeui, and another
case ol someone owing mere uu
they've been gone ' will be a matter lor
record.

w "V
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Ice Cream That Is AtHumieys

lis
Special Sale of Hammocks

They mutt all go daring the next week.

To make lure of it we offer 23 per cent

discount from prices that are already be-

low the market. 69 cants up.

lt' 4 ' van ,.

for Vacation
Sjiedal

to 60
they ig

In window. t)oand
all

copyright, u -2

Why not get your Soda where
pure cream is used-- at Huntley's

PRINTING FKAME8 J CARD MOUNTS, el
Phfltn for pictures, perdoj. CJC

ALBt'MS All shades.

Supplies Xav "S;. 59c
regular 25c

Always Presh itt'bBKR kollkk dark lamp, io
apecial I soecial A.

' If flivPtt GOOD RAZOR for fV MANICURE GOOPS
IMIIfCa j ones, 2, and S3. w Knivca, Nail

' Buffera all ilmera, fi t t
RaZOrS ,8A.F.,KTY RAZ0X cesfronilmporte.leb6nr.ft- -

reKUlur$2 handle files at 7!Sc to
rtearira crescent safety .g

regular $l.fS0 'V58,
and price from. n

HnnP HONES and STROPS OCr down to
llUllbO 1 down to JJt We guarantee 50c

JOINTED POLE, nc. BOOKS,
rlSnifly special 3C from $2.00 to 3V

Tonlla HOOKS, Jf). PLAYINrt CARDS. 1ftraLKltJ special, per dos COc to

and RS 25c .2.00
'

Cnrtriae LINES, ")lr HAMMOCKS. XQ
OUnUlieS down to to

;

POCKET KODAK, A C CHASB MAGAZINE,
KOdakS i ,0U

,prcial
re(ralar2S.00; J2.00

POCKET POCO, 7 9A
And "P0"11 VIVE, xS. i

B. 80c 4.00;

special LVKh'SS? dk. n.oo E,fe ,.00

AtthsFounT Huntley W. A Huntley L1" ,

Popular Price navalade
klaSerry Drueeists and Booksellers peach '

Se SMILES OREGON CITY. LONG 5c SMILES,

Pfr A NTC BtTSOH
THE HOUSEFUKNISHER

An Economy.
We can't speak strongly of the

economy of having a refrigrator.
These are substantially made, with

extra thick galvanized iron lining,

and are scientifically packed to insure

ui iuw "perieet preservation

omical use of ice. regular size

at $10.00 is a marvel of convenience.

Garden Tools.

It's time to a good supply of garden tools. We

are making special offerings that should interest

on rakes, spades, spading forks, hoes, garden acts,

shears, shovels, trowels, etc. They are the kind that

do the work to your liking. Full Hoe or Rake

J5C

Lace Curtains.

Here are novelties made to our order in exclusive

designs. In the magnitude variety of these Lace

Curtains, in their artistic excellence and in their un-

usually low prices we present that be prof-

itable helpful to in draping adorning

your home. Lace curtain material per yard

and up.

Iron Beds.

There is so much more pleasure in the beds of

to-da-y than in the old heavy wooden beds used in

the days gone There is beauty, grace and

economy in these iron beds with brass trimmings.

We furnish you the entire outfit, bed, spring, mat-

tress for $6.25.

km

in, c

3

Books
sale of doth bound hooks

worth from 2b cents tarn. Your
choice while lait, cents. "t
them the Paper
books, the standard novla, oot

centa.

3.,tcml 5

9c
roomf OC

1
better Filea, Trim-

8TAK ''7
$2

from oar oles

FLY --)Cr
down

FLY
I VVV. from down w

from $1.50 from $4.00 down C7C

Cameras
;

c. G.

LONG

too

Our

buy
you

size

for up.

and

a sale will

and you and

Uc

iron

by. a

and all,

Hammocks 90c up

Linoleum.
If you knew the cleanliness and comfort of a dining

room floor covered with one of our linoleums in per-

fect imitation of carpet, you would not think ol hay- -

I ing anything else under your dining table. A glance

at the rich patterns is enough for the wise housewife.

Good quality 65c per square yard.

Coal Oil Stoves.

If you have a small room, with no way to put up a

cook stove, you will be interested in one of those

small oil stoves with large oven. They are highly

recommended during hot weather, and more so for

camping. They use little oil. Price with oven a 50.

-

Croquet Sets.

More attention has been given to make these sets

substantial. Balls and mallets are made out of haul

wood, the handles tough and firm. Price $1.00 for a

four-ba- ll set.

Tents and Camp Furniture.
We have a good stock of tents, and sell them ss

cheap as $3.00.

'A


